IntroductIon
During preparation of the second volume of the liverwort flora of New Zealand, several interesting new taxa of Heteroscyphus have surfaced, and a nomenclatural realignment became necessary. The names are being published separately to make them immediately available for use. This paper is dedicated to Tamás Pócs. His many insightful publications on hepatics, particularly of tropical representatives, are crucial to our understanding of plants not only from these areas, but of liverworts world wide. For example, Tamás Pócs' publications on Lejeuneaceae are critical to our understanding of representatives of that family world wide, and I have found this to be so in my studies of south temperate hepatics. The name Chiloscyphus circumdentatus W. Martin & E. A. Hodgs. was described in Martin (1950) and transferred to Heteroscyphus by Engel and Schuster (1985) . Heteroscyphus circumdentatus, however, may be subdivided into two varieties as follows:
1. Leaf apex and margins subentire to entire; shoots terete, the leaves tightly imbricate and appearing distinctly concave . . . . . . . . var. clasmatocoleoides 1.
* Leaf apices armed with 2-3 divergent, setaceous to subcaudate spines, the margins variously toothed; shoots bilaterally compressed, the leaves strongly dorsally assurgent (less often spreading), the leaves merely undulate (in dorsal view commEntS. When optimally developed, this species is distinctive on account of the stiffly divergent bristle-like spines at the leaf apex. However, the armature is markedly variable, and forms with subentire leaves are often seen, here distinguished as var. clasmatocoleoides. These are similar in habit, in leaf shape, and broad laminar dorsal connation to H. conjugatus (Mitt.) J. J. Engel & R. M. Schust. of Tasmania, but in all such populations seen they differ by their smaller size (2.5 mm wide vs. up to 6 mm wide in H. conjugatus), and in the distinctly pitted (porose) leaf cells. The cells of the uniseriate row of the teeth in H. conjugatus (Engel & Schuster 1985, fig. 3 : 2) lack the strongly thickened walls and communicating pits between the cells which are characteristic of the Stewart Is. plants. In addition, H. circumdentatus lacks the semicircular reflexed sinus at the junction of leaf and underleaf, and the coarse teeth adjacent to the sinus at the underleaf base (see Engel & Schuster 1985, figs 3: 3; and 4: 4 Plants markedly soft and spongy, turgid in appearance, flexuous, creeping to ascending to erect (especially with crowding), light olive green to yellow-brown, nitid both when fresh and dry, the shoots medium, to 3.5 mm wide. Branching infrequent, the branches predominantly of Frullaniatype; lateral-intercalary branches also present, from axil of leaf-underleaf connation. Stems markedly narrow for plant size, the cortical cells weakly differentiated dorsally, in a single row of slightly smaller cells, thin-walled but firm, the cortical cells ventrally in 1-2 layers of somewhat smaller cells; medullary cells larger, thin-walled. Rhizoids not seen. Leaves ± opposite, strongly dorsally assurgent lending the shoot a subterete appearance, the leaf apices inflexed and touching or nearly so, the leaves appearing undulate in dorsal view, the leaves sometimes laxly spreading, the dorsal margin oriented at right angles to the shoot or nearly so, the leaves densely imbricate, the insertion extending to stem midline dorsally and narrowly united at the extreme base, forming a distinct 'V', the orientation and insertion strongly succubous to almost longitudinal; leaves not channelled dorsally, broadly convex in dorsal half, broadly concave ventrally, ± symmetrically broadly ovate to ovate-orbicular; apex broadly rounded, with 2 spinose teeth, the teeth often inflexed, often subsymmetrical in size or the dorsal tooth at times smaller and displaced on distal sector of dorsal margin, the teeth terminating in a uniseriate row of 2-4(5) slightly elongated cells; dorsal margin broadly arched, dentate to spinose-dentate, the teeth several, small, fewcelled, slender and with a uniseriate row of several cells to broad-based and acute, the margin distinctly decurrent at the base; ventral margin broadly arched, ± plane, contracted near the attachment with underleaf, with several teeth similar to those of the dorsal margin, the teeth subciliiform on the ampliate portion just above the entire-margined, contracted base. Cells of median portion of leaf subisodimetric to short elongate-hexagonal, the walls unilaterally thickened, appearing ± uniformly thick-walled in dorsal surface view, in optical section appearing thin-walled, with trigones medium and straight sided to bulging; median leaf cells 28-36 μm wide × 33-44 μm long, not or only slightly larger near the base; marginal cells not differentiated and forming a border; surface smooth. Oil-bodies occupying fraction of cell lumen, pale olive green to pale smokey grey, (3)4-5 per cell, papillose to botryoidal, wide ovoid to less often wide elliptic, often slightly to strongly crescentic, at times globose, each with a strong concavity or depression lending a somewhat collapsed appearance, (6.5-)7.2-9.8(-11)µm × 4.6-6.5 µm. Underleaves broad, to 6.5× the stem width, distinctly and symmetrically united to the leaves on both sides, the connate portion 2-4(7) cells wide, the body of the underleaf positioned well above the attached pair of leaves, the insertion strongly arched, inverted 'U'-shaped, the apex of insertion reaching nearly or quite even with the ventral edge of the leaf pair next above; underleaves erect-appressed, imbricate, the stem not or barely exposed just below the 'U'-shaped insertion at each underleaf base, the underleaves large, slightly to distinctly convex (ventral view), transversely broadly orbicular (esp. appearing so in situ) to reniform, the underleaf width 3.0-3.5× the disc height (from insertion to underleaf apex), the margins and apex plane or somewhat weakly inflexed; apex broadly rounded to less often subtruncate, with 2, closely approximated tooth-like segments separated by a shallow rounded sinus, the segments similar in size to marginal armature or at times smaller; lamina margins rather regularly spinulose toothed, the teeth slender, with a uniseriate row of 2-4 cells, the margin between the teeth ± straight, the underleaf margins contracted at base, the leaf to underleaf connation with an elongate to occasionally ± semicircular sinus. Asexual reproduction absent.
Plants dioecious. Androecia minute for plant size, totally hidden by leaves and underleaves and not extending beyond them, short spicate, on highly abbreviated, determinate, lateral-intercalary branches originating immediately dorsal to the leaf-underleaf connation; bracts in 2 pairs, strongly erect, not dorsally assurgent, loosely appressed to bract immediately above, the saccate portion weakly united at the dorsal base with opposing bract; bracts strongly ventricose, the dorsal pocket scarcely defined, the apices not reflexed, weakly toothed with several sharp teeth, the ventral margin crenate, often with a single few-celled tooth and several slime papillae; lobule margin inflexed, with an apical tooth and (below) several blunt teeth and sessile slime papillae; antheridia 1 per bract, the stalk biseriate throughout or 4-seriate at apex; bracteoles free, broadly ovate to subquadrate, the apex shallowly to deeply 2-3-lobed, the bracteoles without antheridia. Mature gynoecia not seen. commEntS. This species is characterized by the soft and spongy texture, and symmetrically broadly ovate to ovate-orbicular leaves, which are ± evenly toothed all around ( Fig. 1: 1, 4-8) . The initial aspect is that of a H. ammophilus (Colenso) R. M. Schust. with teeth, and the specific epithet is intended to call attention to that illusion. The plants are characteristically rather turgid in appearance, somewhat resembling H. menziesii in dorsal aspect, with strongly dorsally assurgent, undulate, suborbicular leaves, with the ventral half concave and the dorsal half convex, the leaf apices inflexed and almost touching ( Fig. 1: 2) . Heteroscyphus menziesii may be immediately distinguished by having underleaves bifid to up to half their length.
When the leaves are widely, almost horizontally spreading (or when the leaves are spread apart with forceps) the distinctly broadly arched, toothed, al-most plane dorsal leaf margins, oriented at right angles to the stem ( Fig. 1: 1) , H. dentammophilus is easily differentiated from H. billardierei (Schwaegr.) Schiffn. Heteroscyphus billardierei also has prominently toothed dorsal margins, but this species may be distinguished from the above and other phases of H. dentammophilus by the asymmetrically deltoid leaves, with the dorsal margin narrowly reflexed, quite straight and obliquely oriented toward the shoot apex. When optimally developed, H. dentammophyllus has marginal dentition that gives the plants a 'prickly' appearance, with both margins bearing short, sharp teeth similar in size and shape to those of the apex.
The underleaves are rather strongly contracted at the base ( Fig. 1: 3, 4) , and thus in situ appear suborbicular in outline; the sinus at the union of leaf and underleaf is rather narrowly elongate (Fig. 1, 3 , 4) and usually not semi-circular and reflexed as in H. billardierei. The leaf-underleaf connation is typically rather narrow, and varies from 2-4(7) cells wide. Plants soft and flexuous, loosely prostrate to stiffly ascending, at times loosely pendent, pale green, somewhat translucent, nitid both live and when dry, the shoots medium sized, to 3.8 mm wide. Branching rather common, at times copious, the branches strictly of lateral-intercalary type. Stems narrow for plant size, the cortex weakly differentiated, in 1 layer of slightly firm-walled cells that dorsally are ± similar in size to the medullary cells and ventrally moderately smaller; medullary cells firm walled. Rhizoids in tight fascicles from stem at immediate base of underleaves. Leaves subopposite, horizontal, widely spreading to squarrose, contiguous to weakly imbricate, occasionally subfalcate, free dorsally, the orientation and insertion strongly succubous, almost longitudinal, forming a ± straight line for its entire length, the lines of insertion rather distant from stem midline dorsally and delimiting a broad leaf-free strip of 5-6 cells wide; leaves slightly convex, somewhat more strongly so in dorsal third of leaf, ± canaliculate distally in dried plants, narrowly oblong to linear-lanceolate, the subfalcate leaves occasionally very narrowly ovate, the leaves often contracted slightly below the 'fork', bifid to 0.20-0.25; lobes ± parallel to moderately diverging, subequal or the ventral somewhat larger, the lobes subcaudate, terminating in a uniseriate row of 6-7(8) moderately elongated cells contricted at the septa, the lobe margins entire; sinus rounded, occasionally feebly angular; lamina margins entire, the dorsal straight or nearly so, moderately deflexed (often rather sharply so), long decurrent at the base, the ventral ± straight or slightly and broadly curved. Leaf cells with walls thin, occasionally with knot-like to lens-like intermediate thickenings on vertical walls, trigones distinct, small to medium, the median leaf cells 23-30 μm wide × 37-47 μm long, the median basal cells somewhat larger; marginal cells not differentiated, a border lacking; surface smooth. Oil-bodies hyaline, 3-6 per cell, finely botryoidal in some leaves, coarsely botryoidal in other leaves of same population, elliptic to fusiform, a few weakly crescentic, occasionally spherical, 10.8 × 6.9 µm to 17.6 × 5.9-6.9 µm. Underleaves to 2.3× stem width (measured at maximum width of lamina), distinctly and somewhat asymmetrically united to the leaves on both sides (the connation a little lower and narrower on 1 side), the insertion often asymmetric, the connate portion 3-4(5) cells wide, the body of the underleaf positioned above the attached pair of leaves, the insertion shallowly inverted U-shaped, the apex of insertion extending to the ventral extremity of the associated leaves (with which the underleaf is connate) or a little beyond (extending to the midpoint or somewhat below of the leaf pair next above); underleaves moderately to strongly spreading, the lobes often recurved, the underleaf lamina distant from one another but the lobe tips extending to the level of the sinus or beyond of the underleaf above, the stem broadly exposed, the underleaves slightly concave (ventral view), long cuneate to long rectangular, deeply bifid by a moderately rounded to lunate sinus, the lamina 3-5(6) cells high from insertion to sinus base; lobes broadly diverging to (chiefly in suboptimal populations) ± parallel, caudate, typically biseriate for 2-5 tiers of cells and ending in a uniseriate row of 8-13 cells similar to those of the leaves, the lobe margins uniformly entire; lamina margins often slightly reflexed, entire, rarely or sporadically with a ciliiform process on 1 side; leaf to underleaf connation reflexed, entire. Asexual reproduction absent.
Plants dioecious. Androecia totally hidden by leaves and not extending beyond them, subspicate, on abbreviated, determinate, lateral-intercalary branches, the androecia with 2-4 pairs of bracts; bracts erect, dorsally assurgent, loosely appressed to bract immediately above, the saccate portion fused with opposing bract; bracts strongly ventricose-cucullate, the dorsal pocket rather ill-defined, the bracts distinctly bifid, the lobes acuminate, terminating in a uniseriate row of 2-3 cells, the ventral margin often with 1-2 teeth in distal portion, the dorsal margin often with a prominant tooth just distal to the lobule; lobule margin dilated, involute, crenate-denticulate by several 1 to few-celled teeth; antheridia one per bract, the stalk biseriate; bracteoles distinctly connate on 1 side, free or feebly connate on the other, narrowly long rectangular, deeply bifid, without antheridia. gynoecia seen only in juvenile state, on short intercalary branches. commEntS. This rather stenotypic species has a distinctive appearance. The leaves are contiguous to at most loosely imbricate (Fig. 2: 1) , with a marked leaf-free gutter of 5-6 dorsal stem cells (Fig. 3: 3) . Leaf form is unusual for Austral Asian Heteroscyphus species: narrowly oblong to linearlanceolate (often contracted slightly below the 'fork'), entire margined and distinctly bifid by subcaudate lobes that terminate in a uniseriate row of up to 8 cells that are constricted at the septa (Fig. 2: 4-6) . While the typical leaf form for the species is bifid and entire-margined, some populations have sporadic leaves that are undivided, narrowly ovate and gradually taper to the summit ( Fig. 2: 1, arrow a) and, rarely, others with a strong tooth on the ventral margin ( Fig. 2:  1, arrow b) . The distinctive underleaves are connate on both sides, deeply bifid by lobes that are caudate and diverging to, occasionally, ± parallel ( Fig. 2: 1, 7-9); both lobe and lamina margins typically are completely entire. Underleaves rarely or sporadically have a ciliiform process on 1 side (Fig. 2: 1) . Less well-developed plants have underleaves with lobes mostly parallel, but they remain caudate. Underleaf lobes gradually taper and typically consist of at least 2 biseriate tiers of cells before narrowing to the long and whip-like uniseriate portion (Fig. 2: 9) . Leaf cell walls are thin, with intervening trigones distinct and medium in size. Noteworthy knot-like to lens-like intermediate thickenings are typically present on scattered vertical walls ( Fig. 2: 5 ; 3: 6). Oil-bodies are unusual for the genus in being botryoidal (Fig. 3: 4) . Possible confusion may occur with H. colensoi (Mitt.) Schiffn., which also has a leaf-free strip of stem cells, oblong, bilobed and entire-margined leaves and underleaves that are deeply bifid and connate on both sides. Heteroscyphus colensoi, however, may be distinguished by leaf apex teeth or lobes much smaller, with an intervening truncate sinus, and by the typically dentate margins of the underleaf lamina. Plants stiff and wiry, ascending to (with crowding) suberect, golden brown to light brown on Chatham Is., pale, translucent and whitish green toward shoot apices, the shoots rather small, to 1.1 mm wide. Branching rather common, the branches of lateral-intercalary type, from lateral half of underleaf axil grading to immediately dorsal to the leaf-underleaf connation, the branches also from ventral-lateral side of stem some distance apical to the underleaf axil (and just basal to the underleaf above), the branches often denser leaved and considerably narrower than main shoot in diam.; ventral-intercalary branches also present, from middle of underleaf axil; Frullania-type branches lacking; stolons present, ventral intercalary, variable in position on shoot: from median or at times distal third of shoot, less often from near shoot base, pale, almost whitish, bristly in appearance due to the stiffly spreading rhizoids and scale-like leaves, the leaves 2(3)-lobed nearly to base. Stems only 7-8 cells high, the cortex somewhat differentiated, in 1 layer of somewhat smaller, moderately thick walled, pigmented cells; medullary cells thin walled. Rhizoids not seen. Leaves alternate, stiffly dorsally assurgent, the adaxial faces of opposing leaves often facing one another, the leaves typically obliquely (not widely) spreading, loosely imbricate, free dorsally, the orientation and insertion strongly succubous, not decurved at ventral end, the lines of insertion not extending to stem midline dorsally and delimiting a broad leaf-free strip of 2-3 cells wide; leaves concave to, occasionally, slightly convex, typically subsymmetrically ovate to ovate-subquadrate to short ovate-elliptic, on particularly vigorous shoots oblate, in some populations often lingulate to ovate-elliptic; apex undivided and broadly rounded to truncate to weakly emarginate, the apices and margins uniformly entire; dorsal margin broadly and gently curved, plane to moderately inflexed, the base short decurrent; ventral margin broadly curved, the curvature ± like the dorsal margin, plane to moderately inflexed. Leaf cells with walls thin, trigones large and slightly to distinctly bulging, the median leaf cells 24-32 μm wide × 26-35 μm long; surface smooth. Oil-bodies occupying moderate portion of cell lumen, dull greyish, 2-3 per median leaf cell, coarsely papillose/finely botryoidal. Underleaves 1.5-2× stem width, connate on 1 side by a strip 2-4 cells wide, and free or more narrowly connate on the other side, the orientation and often the insertion somewhat asymmetric, inverted U-shaped but not strongly so; underleaves weakly to moderately spreading, approximate, plane to weakly convex (ventral view) at least in distal sector of lamina, oblong-subrectangular to short ovate (particularly vigorous shoots), in some populations frequently narrowly cuneate, bifid to 0.5-0.7; lobes typically ± parallel, plane, acuminate to (often) lanceolateattenuate, often apiculate, terminating in a single cell, or, more often, a uniseriate row of 2-4 cells that are at most slightly longer than wide, the lobe margins entire; lamina margins typically entire, at times with a laciniiform process on 1 of margins or, exceptionally, on both margins, the lamina margins otherwise entire. Asexual reproduction absent.
Plants dioecious. Androecia small but rather conspicuous since they spread at an oblique angle from the underleaf axil and the leaves above them are stiffly dorsally assurgent, the androecia vermiform, on short, abbreviated, typically determinate, ventral-intercalary branches (from middle of underleaf axil), the branches also lateral intercalary (from lateral half of underleaf axil), the androecial branches sporadically proliferating vegetatively distally (the androecium then basal on a branch), the ensuing branch may, in turn, eventually produce an androecium; bracts in 3-8 pairs, strongly erect, moderately dorsally assurgent, loosely imbricate to closely appressed to bract immediately above, the saccate portion fused toward base with opposing bract; bracts strongly ventricose, a basal, more swollen portion not or a little defined, the apices plane or weakly inflexed, 3-4 often asymmetrically lobed to ca 0.35, the lobes often incurved and clawlike, the dorsal lobe largest, the middle lobe about the same size or smaller, the ventral lobe similar or, often, reduced to a small projection capped by a slime papilla, the lobes terminating in 2 laterally juxtaposed cells or a single cell or a uniseriate row of 2 subisodimetric cells, the ventral margin of bract entire; lobule ill-defined, the dorsal margin incurved and a little dilated, with a well-defined tooth distally; antheridia 1 per bract, only old antheridia seen; bracteoles ± narrowly subrectangular, bifid to ca 0.5, the lobes with a pair of laterally juxtaposed cells at base, then with a single cell or a uniseriate row of 2 cells, the disc comprised of 2 tiers each 4 cells wide, the bracteoles without antheridia. gynoecia seen only in very young state, on abbreviated ventral-intercalary branches lacking normal, vegetative leaves. (Fig.4: 1) and is a smaller plant (the shoots to 1.1 mm wide), golden brown to light brown in color and with a different texture, being stiff and wiry, whereas H. furcistipulus lacks stolons and is larger, olive green, and with a notably soft and spongy texture. The leaves of H. stoloniferus are obliquely spreading (except in some populations with lingulate leaves) and ovate to ovate-subquadrate to short ovate-elliptic to lingulate in shape (Fig. 4: 4-13) , and oblate only on particularly vigorous shoots vs. widely spreading and oblate to ovate leaves in H. furcistipulus. In H. stoloniferus the underleaf lamina margins are typically entire (Fig. 4: 3, 16, 17) , and less often have a laciniiform process on one margin and only exceptionally have a laciniiform process on each side, whereas in H. furcistipulus the underleaf lamina margins often have a laciniiform process on each side. This is the only member of Heteroscyphus or Chiloscyphus that I know of that has stolons (Fig. 4: 1) . The stoloniform branches are ventral intercalary and variable in position on the parent shoot, originating from the median or at times the distal third of the shoot (Fig. 4: 1) , and less often from near the shoot base. They occur singly per shoot and do not branch; at no time is there formation of a basal system of branched stoloniform axes.
The species has two phases. In one phase the plants have leaves obliquely spreading and typically ovate to ovate-subquadrate to short ovate-elliptic (Fig. 4 : 4-9) and underleaves oblong-subrectangular to short ovate. Plants of the other phase have leaves that are widely spreading, often lingulate to ovate-elliptic (Fig. 4: 10-13) , only sporadically ovate-subquadrate and underleaves mostly narrowly cuneate and less often narrowly oblongsubrectangular. I suspect that plants of the latter phase are somewhat suboptimal, but this should be tested with study of larger suites of specimens. dIStrIbutIon and Ecology. Known only from a few low-elevation collections. Type plants occurred at 220-270 m over soil of a bryophyte covered, exposed, steep, calcareous bank above Hackett Stream in Sounds Nelson Ecological Province. Known also from the Fox River Valley (Nelson, 15 m) at a second calcareous site: on the side of a gorge of the Fox River plants formed a thick, large cushion on a boulder face in a boulder field of limestone rocks with a subterranean stream surfacing near and entering into the Fox River in the vicinity of a cave.
The species is disjunct on Rangiauria (Pitt Island), Chatham Islands. At Waipaua Bay plants are confined to overhangs under dense coastal vegetatian in deep shade and are associated with seepages in coastal cliffs above the beach. Admixed are Nostoc sp. and the moss Tetracoscinodon irroratus (Mitt.) R. H. Zander. The site is made up of base-rich ironsands and basaltic tuff. Peter de Lange (AK, in litt.) commented that the moss, according to Allan Fife (CHR), normally is associated with limestone; de Lange has seen the moss on a variety of base-rich substrates.
